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ABSTRACT 
 
Nurika Endah Trilestari, S891202050. 2013. The Effectiveness of Team 
Development Model Compared to Self-Regulated Strategy Development Model to 
-Concept (An Experimental Research 
at the Seventh Grade Students of SMP 39 Purworejo in the Academic Year of 
2012/2013). First Consultant: Dra. Dewi Rochsantiningsih, M.Ed, Ph.D. Second 
Consultant: Dra. Diah Kristina, M.A, Ph.D. Thesis. Surakarta. English Education 
Department. Graduate School. Sebelas Maret University. 
This research is aimed at finding out whether; (1) Team Development model 
is more effective than Self-Regulated Strategy Development Model in teaching 
writing to the seventh grade students of SMP 39 Purworejo; (2) the seventh grade 
students of SMP 39 Purworejo having high self-concept have better writing skill then 
those having low self-concept; and (3) there is interaction between teaching models 
-concept to teach writing. 
The method applied in this research was experimental research. The research 
was conducted at SMP 39 Purworejo in the academic year of 2012/2013. The 
population of the research is the seventh grade students of SMP 39 Purworejo. Two 
samples were taken by using cluster random sampling. The class 7B was used as the 
experimental class and class 7A as the control class. Each of classes consists of 18 
students. In collecting the data, several steps were applied: (1) giving self-concept 
-concept; (2) conducting teaching 
models to the students; (3) carrying out post-
skills. The data were obtained from self-concept questionnaires and writing test. 
Furthermore, to analyse the data, the researcher applied descriptive and inferential 
statistics using ANOVA and Tukey test. 
The result of the research finding leads to the conclusions that; (1) the 
students who are taught using Team Development Model have better writing skills 
than those who are taught using Self-Regulated Strategy Development Model. In 
other word, the use of Team Development Model is more effective than Self-
Regulated Strategy Development; (2) the students who have high self-concept have 
better writing skills than those who have low self-concept; (3) There is an interaction 
-concept in teaching writing for the 
seventh grade of SMP 39 Purworejo. 
Finally, the results of this research imply that the students having high self-
concept have better writing skills than those having low self-concept. Furthermore, 
-
writing skills. Thus, it is recommended that in order to get maximum result and 
-concept. Moreover, teachers are suggested to be 
more innovative in using the various teaching models. For other researchers, it is 
hoped that these research findings can be used as a reference for future researches. 
Moreover, other researchers may conduct researches viewed from other 
psychological aspects. 
Keywords: writing, Team Development Model, Self-Regulated Strategy 
Development Model, self-concept, experimental study 
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